
Newsletter

COT Neighbors United is a grassroots group of
neighbors working together to enhance our beautiful

city and build stronger neighborhoods. We are
volunteers who want to instill a sense of pride in our

city.

Do you follow us on
Facebook?! Now you can

follow us on Instagram as
well! Always stay up to
date on all the fun we

have!

Our Past Events
Our meetings are every first

Wednesday of each month. If you

would like to come to a meeting,

email us at 

 info@cotneighors.com 

or visit our FB page for more

information.

We joined the North Tonawanda Neighborhood Watch
group's 1st annual Dyngus Day Parade. Our car was

decorated with balloons, we blew bubbles and offered
crafts from our Creative Cubby to the spectators. A

wonderful time and a great turn out. 

Thank you to our
Volunteers

April 2021

Dyngus Day Parade

Meetings

Who we are.....

Member Birthday!
Mario

With out our volunteers all the events and
projects we have wouldn't come to light.

So Thank you for all your hard work!



Stop by the Creative Cubby,
located at 174 Morgan st. for our
weekly craft kit. Each week is a

new free craft kit for everyone to
enjoy. Remember to stop by the

cubby to grab a free game, puzzle
or craft supplies. We also accept

donations for the cubby. 

Our popular Pop-up Play Dates begin May
22nd 10am-1pm. Location to be announced
on our Facebook page. We will continue to

host the Pop-ups every 3rd Saturday of each
month. All the new dates will have a new

location and they will be announced on FB.
We are always accepting donations of boxes,

old white sheets, tape, chalk and anything
we can use to enhance our imagination. Plant Swap

Save the date for our Plant Swap
on May 23rd 2021. You bring

some plants and leave with some
plants. This free event will allow

plant lovers to trade plants.
Follow our Facebook page for

more event details. 

Come meet us, the members of
COT Neighbors United. Ask

questions, get to know us and
see what we are all about. The
first event is June 19th. Reach

out for location.

Our City Wide Yard Sale will
be held on June 26th and
27th 9am-3pm. Join us for
either day or both. Sign up

to enter your sale will be on
our FB page starting the

end of May. This event will
be rain or sign and is free to

join. 
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